Introduction
============

Best vitelliform macular dystrophy (BVMD) is an autosomal dominant macular degeneration disease. Over 120 causative mutations were identified in the *BEST1* gene that encodes the calcium-activated anion channel bestrophin-1.[@b1-opth-13-465] Aberrant cellular ion flux due to defects in bestrophin-1 trafficking, channel activity and calcium signaling pathways leads to aberrant retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cell function and accumulation of lipofuscin in the RPE cells and in the sub-RPE space, followed by RPE cell loss of function and photoreceptor degeneration.[@b2-opth-13-465]--[@b4-opth-13-465]

BVMD is clinically characterized by a bilateral egg yolk-like macular lesion.[@b5-opth-13-465] At the early stage of BVMD, a dome-shaped, fluid-filled (vitelliform) lesion in the center of the macula can be observed by fundus autofluorescence (FAF) imaging. Most BVMD patients first notice a reduction of visual acuity when the vitelliform lesions change to the pseudohypopyon stage, followed by vitelliruptive changes and finally resulting in atrophic lesions. The full-field electroretinogram (ERG) is normal in these patients.[@b6-opth-13-465] Hence, evaluation of retinal function is based mainly on electrooculography and visual acuity testing that are limited by their low sensitivity and subjectivity, respectively.[@b7-opth-13-465] BVMD disease progression can be monitored at the structural level using optical coherence tomography (OCT) and FAF.[@b8-opth-13-465],[@b9-opth-13-465] However, these structural assessments do not provide functional information.

In previous studies, we demonstrated that chromatic pupilloperimetry may be used for objective assessment of visual field (VF) defects and photoreceptor function at distinct locations of the VF in patients with retinitis pigmentosa, a predominantly peripheral retinal disease. Low test--retest variability was demonstrated, and the patients presented significantly lower percentage of pupil contraction (PPC) and maximal pupil contraction velocity (MCV) compared to similar-age controls in VF areas that were abnormal by chromatic dark adapted Goldmann VF.[@b10-opth-13-465] Transient pupil response to blue light, which is mediated mainly by rods, was more affected in the patients than the pupil response to red light, which is mediated mainly by cones, in agreement with the disease pathology. In the present study, we examined the feasibility of using chromatic pupilloperimetry for objective assessment of focal photoreceptor function in BVMD patients.

Participants and methods
========================

Participants
------------

The study was conducted according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, received approval from the Sheba Medical Center Institutional Review Board Committee and was registered at [www.ClinicalTrials.gov](https://www.ClinicalTrials.gov) (registration no NCT02014389). Informed written consent was obtained from all participants included in the study.

Since BVMD is a very rare condition, seven BVMD patients (24--82 years old) were enrolled. We originally planned to test seven controls; however, we had the possibility to enroll nine healthy participants (29--60 years old). The mean age of the participants in the two groups did not differ significantly (mean ± SD: 44.63±17.77 vs 42.89±13.19, respectively, *P*=0.9).

All participants underwent monocular visual acuity testing using a Snellen chart at a working distance of 6 m under mesopic conditions. Inclusion criteria for the control group were normal eye examination with no history of ocular disease, normal color vision (Farnsworth/Lanthon D-15 Test), best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of 20/20, no use of topical or systemic medications that could adversely affect the pupil response and normal Humphrey 24-2 perimetry testing (Humphrey Field Analyzer II, Swedish Interactive Threshold Algorithm 24-2; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Inc., Jena, Germany).

The BVMD group (three females and four males) was recruited on the basis of a clinical diagnosis of BVMD made by a board-certified ophthalmologist and a confirmed mutation in the *BEST1* gene. Patients' characteristics are detailed in [Table 1](#t1-opth-13-465){ref-type="table"}.

Exclusion criteria were a concurrent ocular disease and any other condition affecting the pupil response. Data were recorded for all patients, including gender, genetic mutation, Snellen BCVA and 24-2 Humphrey perimetry. Although the 10-2 program is aimed at macular (10°) perimetry, the 24-2 program was chosen in order to cover the 16.2° VF that was tested by the chromatic pupillometry.

Chromatic pupilloperimetry
--------------------------

Participants were adapted for mesopic light conditions for 2 minutes prior to testing, and the test was performed in a dark room. Light stimuli (0.43°, Goldmann size III) were presented in a 16.2° VF from 76 targets (light-emitting diodes \[LEDs\]; [Figure S1A](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) using a chromatic pupilloperimeter (Accutome Inc.) as we previously described.[@b10-opth-13-465]

A white light background luminance was presented in the device at an intensity of 0.05 cd/m^2^. The right eye was tested and the left eye was occluded. Participants were asked to fixate on a central white fixation LED (light intensity 0.9 cd/m\^2) at the center of the dome. All participants, including BVMD patients, easily fixated their gaze on the fixation LED throughout the test. Fixation was monitored by the technician on the computer screen. If loss of fixation was detected, the test was paused, the subject was requested to fixate on the central fixation LED and the test point was retested. Light stimuli were presented for 1 second, and the time interval between consecutive light stimuli was 4 seconds. Full recovery of pupil size was obtained by 3.5 seconds following light stimulus onset. Red (624±5 nm, 1,000 cd/m^2^) and blue (485±5 nm, 400 cd/m^2^) light stimuli were used. The light intensities were chosen based on the minimal stimulus intensity that yielded a substantial transient pupil response in five healthy participants (data not shown). Pupil diameter was recorded at a rate of 30 Hz. Three pupil response parameters were determined automatically by the software: PPC, MCV (in pixel/s) and the latency of MCV (LMCV, in seconds, measured from stimulus onset to the time that maximal contraction velocity was recorded) as we previously described ([Figure S1B](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and references Chibel et al[@b10-opth-13-465] and Skaat et al[@b11-opth-13-465]). Test points in which the subject blinked during the first 2.5 seconds following stimulus onset were excluded, and the test points were automatically retested. Test points in which the device failed to record the pupil response due to blinking were aborted after three retest attempts and PPC, MCV and the latency of MCV were marked as "n" in the "pupilloperimetry VF" maps and were not included in the analysis.

The mean absolute deviation of LMCV of each subject was calculated by determining the mean of the absolute difference between the mean LMCV among the subject's 76 test points and the measurement in each of the test points, as previously described.[@b10-opth-13-465],[@b11-opth-13-465]

Precision of LMCV measurement was quantified by calculating the mean, SD, average deviation, range and coefficient of variation in three healthy participants (three females, age 22--46 years) who were retested eight to ten times in central (\#33) and peripheral (\#39) VF test points in response to red and blue light. Repeated testing was performed every 30 minutes. Results are shown in [Table S1](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The pupilloperimetry data of controls and BVMD patients are presented in [Tables S2](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Age and gender of the study groups were compared using Student's *t*-test and Fisher's exact test, respectively. Test points in which the device failed to record the pupil response due to blinking were not included in the analysis. Variability in LMCV recordings between test points was measured by the mean absolute deviation, and this measure was compared between the BVMD and the control group using a two-sided Mann--Whitney test. The area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve (AUC) and *P*-value were calculated for LMCV in response to blue and red light for each test point. Spearman correlation was used to assess the association between the patients' median and mean PPC, MCV and LMCV recorded in response to red and blue light and their Humphrey mean deviation (MD) score and BCVA. We did not adjust the *P*-values for multiple comparisons, although we performed several tests due to the following: To the best of our knowledge, this study tests the pupillary responses of BVMD patients for focal chromatic light stimuli for the first time. We followed Rothman's approach and have not corrected for multiple comparisons as we wanted to avoid missing a possible effect. This concept was suggested by Rothman in 1990 and the results are considered to be hypotheses for further studies.[@b12-opth-13-465]We have an a priori hypothesis that AUC will differ between test points, and that the association between the different pupilloperimetry variables and Humphrey MD and BCVA will differ.[@b13-opth-13-465],[@b14-opth-13-465]

Results
=======

Characterization of pupil responses of control participants
-----------------------------------------------------------

All control participants were included in the study and analyzed. The mean pupilloperimetry results of the control group are presented in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}.

Although the red light stimuli were presented at a 2.5-fold higher intensity than the blue light stimuli, the mean PPC recorded in response to red light stimuli was lower than the mean PPC recorded in response to blue light stimuli in the same VF test points ([Figure 1A and B](#f1-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). Higher mean PPC was recorded in central compared with peripheral VF test points in response to red light ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The central--peripheral gradient pattern was less evident in response to blue light ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The mean MCV recorded was lower in response to red light stimuli compared with blue light stimuli ([Figure 1C and D](#f1-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The mean LMCV ranged between 0.6 and 0.8 seconds. In general, the mean LMCV was longer in response to red light than to blue light. In response to red light, mean LMCV \>0.66 seconds was measured in 88% of the VF test targets. By contrast, in response to blue light, mean LMCV \>0.66 seconds was measured only in five VF test targets ([Figure 1E and F](#f1-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}).

BVMD patients demonstrated lower PPC and MCV compared with controls, with a more substantial defect in response to red than blue light
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All BVMD patients were included in the study and analyzed. [Figure 2](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the chromatic pupilloperimetry maps of mean PPC ([Figure 2A and B](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}), MCV ([Figure 2C and D](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}) and LMCV ([Figure 2E and F](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}) recorded in each VF test point in response to red and blue light stimuli in the BVMD group. Color coding was used for visualization of pupil response defects. White color denotes values that are within two standard errors (SEs) from the mean of controls; dark gray color was used for values that were lower in patients by over 2 SEs from the mean of controls; yellow-orange color was used for values that were higher in patients by over 2 SEs from the mean of controls.

BVMD patients demonstrated lower mean PPC compared to controls in response to red light in 47% of VF test points ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). A milder reduction in PPC was recorded in patients in response to blue light, with only 27 VF test points (36%) that presented mean PPC values that were lower than 2 SEs from the mean of controls ([Figure 2B](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The MCV recorded in the patients was lower by \>2 SEs away from the mean of controls in 43% and 24% of VF test points in response to red and blue light stimuli, respectively ([Figure 2C and D](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}).

LMCV recorded in a central VF target in response to red light discriminates between patients and controls with high sensitivity and specificity
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Surprisingly, a substantially shorter mean LMCV was recorded in BVMD patients compared to controls in 54% and 93% of test points in response to red and blue light, respectively ([Figure 2E and F](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The mean LMCV of patients was shorter by over 2 SEs from the mean of controls in three of the four central VF targets in response to both light colors. [Figure S2](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"} illustrates representative normalized pupil response waveforms of four BVMD patients recorded in a central VF test (\#33) in response to red and blue light. Patient \#2 who was diagnosed with an early-stage BVMD presented normal latency of pupil response. By contrast, participants \#1, \#5 and \#6, who were diagnosed with a more advanced disease, presented shorter than normal latencies of pupil response.

Similar to controls, BVMD patients demonstrated a relatively narrow range of LMCV values with a small mean absolute deviation in response to red (0.05 \[SD =0.07\] vs 0.02 \[SD =0.02\], *P*=0.21) and blue (0.02 \[SD =0.01\] vs 0.01 \[SD =0.003\], *P*=0.68) light stimuli. ROC AUC analysis revealed that LMCV recorded in response to red light in the central VF test target \#33 had the largest AUC (94%, *P*=0.004) and was selected for discriminating BVMD patients from controls ([Figure S3](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This target is highlighted with a red square in [Figures 2](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}[](#f3-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}.

Correlation between patients' MCV, Humphrey perimetry MD score and BCVA
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Spearman correlation was used to assess the association between the patients' median and mean PPC, MCV and LMCV recorded in response to red and blue light, their Humphrey MD score and BCVA ([Table S4](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The mean and median MCV recorded in response to red light correlated with the patients' Humphrey MD score (*r*=−0.714, *P*=0.071 and *r*=−0.821, *P*=0.023, respectively) and BCVA (*r*=0.709, *P*=0.074 and *r*=0.655, *P*=0.111, respectively). In addition, the mean and median MCV recorded in response to blue light correlated with the patients' Humphrey MD score (*r*=−0.893, *P*=0.007 and *r*=−0.893, *P*=0.007, respectively).

Individual cases
----------------

### Patient \#1 -- vitelliruptive/fibrotic stage with BCVA of 20/150

Patient \#1 carried the p.Asn296Ser mutation and was diagnosed with a vitelliruptive/fibrotic stage and BCVA of 20/150. Humphrey perimetry demonstrated a central VF loss ([Figure 3A](#f3-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). Pupilloperimetry testing revealed a diminished pupil response to red light, with 71% of the VF test points presenting PPC and MCV values that were \<2 SEs from the mean of controls ([Figure 3B and D](#f3-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The PPC and MCV were less affected in response to blue light. In 30% and 46% of the test targets, the PPC and MCV recorded were lower by over 2 SEs from the mean of controls ([Figure 3C and E](#f3-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The LMCV was shorter than the mean of controls by \>2 SEs in a majority of the VF test points in response to red and blue light (53% and 87% of the VF test points; [Figure 3F and G](#f3-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). In a vast majority of these test points, LMCV was shorter by over 5 SEs away from the mean of controls. As illustrated in [Figure 3F](#f3-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"} (red square) and [Figure S2](#SD1-opth-13-465){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the LMCV recorded in this patient in the discriminatory central VF test point was lower by over 5 SEs from the mean of controls.

### Patient \#7 -- vitelliform stage with BCVA of 20/25

Patient \#7 carried the p.Arg218His mutation and at the time of testing, the patient was diagnosed with an earlier stage of the disease compared with patient \#1 (vitelliform stage). Humphrey 24-2 perimetry demonstrated loss of peripheral nasal VF with sparing of the central 20° VF ([Figure 4A](#f4-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The PPC and MCV recorded in response to red light in this patient were lower by \>2 SEs than the mean of controls in 25% and 15% of the VF test points, respectively. These test points were mostly localized in the periphery of the VF ([Figure 4B and D](#f4-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). LMCV was shorter by \>2 SEs than the mean of controls in 9% of the VF test points, including the discriminatory central VF test point ([Figure 4F](#f4-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The PPC recorded in response to blue light in this patient was lower by over 2 SEs from the mean of controls only in three peripheral VF test points ([Figure 4C](#f4-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). The MCV recorded in response to blue light in this patient was similar to or higher than the mean of controls in all VF test points ([Figure 4E](#f4-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}). In 8% of the VF test points, LMCV in response to blue light was shorter by \>2 SEs compared with controls; most of these targets were located at the peripheral VF ([Figure 4G](#f4-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this study characterized for the first time the pupillary responses to chromatic light stimuli in BVMD patients. BVMD patients presented aberrant pupillary responses characterized by reduced PPC and MCV in response to focal red and blue light stimuli, with a more substantial defect in response to red than blue light. Studies by our group and by others suggested that the transient pupillary responses to red light is mainly mediated by cones (mostly L-cones), whereas the transient pupillary responses to low-intensity blue light are mainly mediated by rods.[@b10-opth-13-465],[@b15-opth-13-465]--[@b17-opth-13-465] Hence, our findings suggest that the cones are more affected in BVMD patients than the rods. These data are in agreement with the findings of Campos et al that demonstrated a gradual reduction in cone function in BVMD patients as the disease progresses,[@b18-opth-13-465] as well as with the findings of Scholl et al who documented aberrant L- and M-cone ERG responses in BVMD patients.[@b19-opth-13-465] Nevertheless, since the blue light in our study was presented at an intensity of 400 cd/m^2^, we cannot exclude the possibility that some of the pupillary responses to blue light, especially in central test points, were mediated by M- and S-cones. The transient characteristics of the pupillary responses exclude the possibility of melanopsin-mediated pupil response.[@b20-opth-13-465] Surprisingly, BVMD patients presented shorter LMCV as compared with controls. Scholl et al demonstrated significantly phase-advanced cone-driven ERG responses in BVMD patients,[@b19-opth-13-465] in accordance with our findings of faster pupillary responses in BVMD patients. Furthermore, faster ERG responses are recorded using incremental light intensities,[@b21-opth-13-465] which may suggest that loss of pigment and RPE cells in BVMD may allow more light to reach the photoreceptors which may induce faster responses to relatively increase the sensation of light. Specifically, measurement of LMCV in a test point at the center of the VF (which correlates with the primary location of BVMD pathology) demonstrated high sensitivity and specificity in discriminating between BVMD patients and controls.

We have previously demonstrated that retinitis pigmentosa patients presented a more significantly reduced pupillary response to blue light than to red light stimuli, with longer than normal LMCV and higher mean absolute deviation in LMCV between different VF test points compared with controls.[@b10-opth-13-465] In the present study, BVMD patients demonstrated substantially different pupillary responses, with a more diminished PPC and MCV in response to red light than the blue light and shorter than normal LMCV with a low mean absolute deviation between different VF test points. Our study suggests that the pupillary response to chromatic focal light stimulus may be used as a novel biomarker for differential diagnosis of peripheral and central retinal degeneration pathologies.

The findings that the mean MCV in response to red light correlated with the Humphrey perimetry MD score and BCVA suggest that chromatic pupilloperimetry may present a novel objective biomarker for visual function in these patients. Our study is limited by the small number of patients. Future studies with larger cohorts are required to validate the presented findings. The data demonstrating higher PPC values in central VF targets in response to red light compared with peripheral VF test targets are in accordance with our previous study,[@b10-opth-13-465] as well as with the physiological studies by Curcio et al who demonstrated higher concentration of cones at the fovea.[@b22-opth-13-465]

In future studies, the specificity and sensitivity of pupilloperimetry testing will be assessed in larger cohorts of retinal and macular degeneration patients, including the more prevalent age-related macular degeneration patients. Future longitudinal studies that will include imaging analysis (eg, FAF and OCT) will enable to determine the feasibility of using chromatic pupilloperimetry for monitoring BVMD disease progression and the correlation with structural changes.

Conclusion
==========

Comprehensive analysis of pupil response to focal light stimuli presented at different wavelengths at different locations of the VF demonstrates abnormal pupil responses which correlate with BCVA and Humphrey MD score in BVMD patients.
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![Chromatic pupilloperimetry in the control group.\
**Notes:** Mean PPC (**A** and **B**), MCV (**C** and **D**) and LMCV (**E** and **F**) in response to red (**A**, **C**, **E**) and blue (**B**, **D**, **F**) light recorded in the control group at each visual field test point are indicated by number. Color coding for each parameter is shown on the right.\
**Abbreviations:** LMCV, latency of maximum contraction velocity; MCV, maximum contraction velocity; PPC, percentage of pupil contraction.](opth-13-465Fig1){#f1-opth-13-465}

![Chromatic pupilloperimetry in BVMD patients.\
**Notes:** The mean PPC (**A** and **B**), MCV (**C** and **D**) and LMCV (**E** and **F**) recorded in response to red (**A**, **C**, **E**) and blue (**B**, **D**, **F**) light in BVMD patients in each of the 76 test points of the 16.2° visual field. Color coding is based on the number of SEs from the mean of controls and is shown on the right. White = mean value is within 2 SEs from the mean of controls; dark gray = mean value is lower by \>5 SEs from the mean of controls in each location; orange = mean value is higher by \>5 SEs from the mean of controls in each test point. (**E**) A red borderline highlights the test point at the center of the visual field (\#33) that discriminated between BVMD patients and controls with high accuracy.\
**Abbreviations:** BVMD, Best vitelliform macular dystrophy; LMCV, latency of maximum contraction velocity; MCV, maximum contraction velocity; PPC, percentage of pupil contraction; SE, standard error.](opth-13-465Fig2){#f2-opth-13-465}

![Chromatic pupilloperimetry results of patient \#1.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Humphrey 24-2 perimetry testing results. The red circle highlights the 16.2° visual field. PPC (**B**, **C**), MCV (**D**, **E**) and LMCV (**F**, **G**) recorded in each visual field test point in response to red (**B**, **D**, **F**) and blue (**C**, **E**, **G**) light stimuli are presented. Color coding is as described in [Figure 2](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}. (**F**) A red borderline highlights the central visual field test point that discriminates with high diagnostic accuracy between BVMD patients and controls. The device failed to record the pupil response in four and five test points in response to red and blue light stimuli, respectively, due to blinking. These test points are marked with "n".\
**Abbreviations:** BVMD, Best vitelliform macular dystrophy; LMCV, latency of maximum contraction velocity; MCV, maximum contraction velocity; PPC, percentage of pupil contraction.](opth-13-465Fig3){#f3-opth-13-465}

![Chromatic pupilloperimetry results of patient \#7.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Humphrey 24-2 perimetry testing results. The red circle highlights the 16.2° visual field. PPC (**B**, **C**), MPC (**D**, **E**) and LMPC (**F**, **G**) recorded in each visual field test point in response to red (**B**, **D**, **F**) and blue (**C**, **E**, **G**) light stimuli are presented. Color coding is as described in [Figure 2](#f2-opth-13-465){ref-type="fig"}. (**F**) A red borderline highlights the central test point that discriminates with high diagnostic accuracy between BVMD patients and controls. The device failed to record the pupil response in two test points in response to blue light stimuli due to blinking. These test points are marked with "n".\
**Abbreviations:** BVMD, Best vitelliform macular dystrophy; LMCV, latency of maximum contraction velocity; MCV, maximum contraction velocity; PPC, percentage of pupil contraction.](opth-13-465Fig4){#f4-opth-13-465}

###### 

Summary of patients' characteristics

  Patient ID   Gender   Age at visit (years)   BCVA          Clinical stage[a](#tfn1-opth-13-465){ref-type="table-fn"}   *BEST1* mutation   Humphrey median deviation
  ------------ -------- ---------------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------
  p\#1         M        48                     20/150 (PS)   Vitelliruptive                                              Asn296Ser          −1.31
  p\#2         F        38                     20/20 (U)     Vitelliform                                                 Asp302Ala          −1.94
  p\#3         M        24                     20/50 (PS)    Vitelliform                                                 Asn296Ser          −0.75
  p\#4         M        40                     20/30 (U)     Vitelliruptive                                              Glu292Lys          −5.53
  p\#5         M        82                     20/50 (U)     Atrophic                                                    Asn296Ser          −6.61
  p\#6         F        47                     20/25 (U)     Vitelliruptive                                              Glu98Asp           −6.73
  p\#7         F        28                     20/25 (PS)    Vitelliform                                                 Arg218His          −6.83

**Note:**

Clinical stage was determined as described in Parodi et al.[@b8-opth-13-465]

**Abbreviations:** BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; PS, participant's spectacles; U, unaided.
